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Q.-T.R. SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING.
At the senii-annuîal meeting in London,

nfg., April 16, President Sir C. Rivers Wilson,
in 'flovilig the adoption of the report and ac-
COunt S, wvhich %vere published in our last issue,
m1id thev would be eminiently satisfactory but
for tbe fact thal %hile tlhe revenue, the l;trg-
est recorded in any onc hialf-year of the Coin-
Pany's operations, showed a satisfactory in-
,reage, there vas a considerable and abnor-
Inial increase in the expenditure, owilig large-

,Y , aues beyond the control cf the man-
agenient Notwithstanding Ibis draw-
back they %verc able to inaintain the
(lîl'dend.s of the previous year, and te

decare"à iviend th fistsince 1884,On tbe 3rd preference stock. Afler
1eerIngte a number of figures con-

amned in the report, he explaincd that
teaerage fare paid by the passen-

Rers bo the Pan-American exhibition
Wa, Owing to their being carried

Ohng itbncesconsiderably more
thicht atîojte ordinary passenger,
aVie li ch ffect cf iîlcreasing theaerage fare, but iin the past balf-ycar,
,tben traffic returned to ordinary con-
dIons, the average fare per passen-

ger, Wile a litîle better than in 1900,
showeda decrease compared with

Wich is the reason wby the
Increased receipîs from tlhe passenger

rafcdo not appear to be propertionatetoteincreased number cf passengers
carid.Wbile thbe general expendi-t
tre bad increased owing te the in-

t-esdtrafic handled, there bad been
peilCauses wvich brougbt about a

<eOn5le augmentation of expen-
iflce. Te expenditure on mnainten-

an' *Ofway and structures shcwed~ nerense cf £61,515. There wvas
reflCr in charges for repairs and

ofneal f buildings and structures
~. ',070, but a decrease in tbe

ba'ntenance cf the rcad-bed and
~Inthesof £ 1 955. hie large increase

hures Charge for buildings and strtuc-,,tscaused by the rebuilding cf
shel nportant s tations and freigbt 1

tnha t Portland, Me., a new sta-
lita.d been buiît; ah Bonaventure
beeÎ0n ontreal, a considerable suni bad

eXpended in hhe erection of new
an4  b replace old and inadequate ones;
. 13 Stations had been rebuilh at other
ro se A Bonaventure station it was

fer a "d ho roo~f-in 1the whole cf the plat-

t six nixortlîs a sunî had been set aside
ut 0 evellu every month, te mccl the cost
SI e Wrk, and further sumns would be set

t of ~ ~ revenue monthly during the cur-
t e r.bTe expenditure on mainten-

On Way decreased £7,5r15, but the vost cf
of wuCting t ransportat ion increased £ i157,73 1,

hcb £92,490 ivas 01n accouint et' fuel.

Owing to the long-continued coal strike coal
hiad to be bought in Dec., 1902, wherever it
could be obtained, and ini Jan., 1903, 50,000
tons were pnrchased in England. This ac-
connted for a considerable proportion of the
incrcased working expenses in Dec., and also
for Jan. and Feb. of the current half-year. Lt
wvas hoped that the contracts for the year
would show a considerable reduction upon
the prices recently paid, but they would be
somewbat highier than the contract prices last
year. In connection with the coal question
he mentioned that in conjunction with the
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Toledo, St. Louis and Western Ry., the
G.T.R. hiad obtained control of a smiall but
important uine running fromi Detroit to Tole-
do. The great coal traffic of Ohio cenlered
at Toledo, and with this new connechion the
G.T. R. would be able ho obtain ils coal under
more favorable and economical conditions
than had hitherlo been the case. 0f the re-
mainder of the increase £i17,698 wvas for comn-
pensation for injuries to persons, and £20,000
had been set aside to eeccldaimis for comn-
pensation arisîng eut of the accident at XVan-
stead, Ont., on DeC. 27. l)edncling this
special debt from E6 i,ooo, the increase in the
cost of conducling transportation, apart fromn

the extra cost of coal, there remained £45,-
o00, which, considering the increased work
donc, and the increased rates of pay toecm-
ployes, could net be considered otberwise
than as saîisfacîory. The prices of materials
of every description have vcry considerably
increascd, but the most formidable increase
has been in the pay roll, which alone repre-
sented somelbing like £îoo,ooo. Fortunalely,
thanks 10 the intelligent and devohed labor of
the General Manager and his staff, the increas-
cd receipts bave exceeded the increascd ex-
penditure, large lhougb that bas been. The

G.T.R. had been more fortunate in
Ibis respect than many of the U.S.
railways, and the contrast is distinctly
in favor of the G.T.R. management.
In 1902 166 railways in the U.S.,
covering 157,293 miles, witli an in-
crease of gross receipîs of $82,000,-
000, show $85,000,000 increase in
their working expenses, se that their
net income was actually less by
$3,ooo,000 than in zoî. The net
revenue account showed that Ibere
wvas £33,962 available for dividend,
and shareholders would be glad te
bear that tbe amount now outstand-
ing cf tbe 6% and 5% terminable
bonds is a litîle over £2,0oo,ooo, and
that in Aug. there will be a reduction
cf £ 177,700 made by the falling in cf
some j% bonds, which will result in
another smnall saving. Tbe expendi-
turc on capital account during the
lîalf-year was £135,784, and was
miainly confined 10 the construction
cf the double track between Whitby
and Port Hope, and Hamilton and
Niagara Falls, Ont., the last namied
section being almost completed. The
24 miles remaining te be completed
bctween Xhitby and Port Hope is
really a diversion cf the old line, as
Ibis wvas thougbî advisable in order te
obtain an improved alignment and
casier grades, as well as to protect the
line from the encroachments of the
lake, to wbich it was ratber toc close
in one or two places. Altbough tbe
progress cf this work bas not been se,
rapid as could bave been wishied, il
wvas expecîed te be compleled during

the summer, and wben Ibis is done tbe
G.T.R. will have a continunus double track
fromi Montreal to Niagara Falls, 416 miles,
which will be cf great assistance in expe-
ditiously and economically conducting tlhe
constantly increasing traffic.

Tbe 5 oth anniversary of the incorporation
occurred on Nov. 1o, 1902, and in 1853 the
prospectuns as issued inviting subscriptions
for the capital of the Company. "'A perusal cf
that prospectus," continued tbe President, "at
tbe present day affords malter for an inter-
esting retrospect. What cbanges bave corne
over Canada, and wbat vicissitudes have oc-
curred ta Ithe G.T.R. during that time ? The


